
WATER WORKS, CATAHRH OA.NT SB CUBITSTiik Daily Abgus.MEATS, FLOOR,

ICE CHESTS.

AND PRICES,ALL SIZES

ROYALL &

WEST CENTRE STREET.

GRAIN, &G.

50,000 US MsUT,

200 BBLS FLOCK , (all grade!

BCBHBU OATS.1,000
20,000 LBS WHEAT BRAN.

200 SACKS DOLTKD MEAL.

2,000 BOB
yellow.)

CORN, (whlU and

200 SACKS
flnej

SALT, (ooarMand

20 BBL8 "A" BICS.

LBS TIMOTHY HAT.35,000 0

LhS CHOPS AMD MIXES25,000 TEED.

200 BBLS BOCK LIMB,

100 B3L8 CEMENT. (Bosen-dal- e
and Portland,

50 BBLS PLA8TEB PARIS.

55,000 LATHS.

LBS BICE MEAU

SUGAR (Granulated and Eitra C.)

MOLASSES (new crop Cuba)

LARD, IIAK8, SHOULDERS, 8NUPF,

TOBACCO, LTE, P0TA8H,

SOAP, STARCH, MATCHE8, ETC.

LOW FOR CASH.

B. M. PRIVETTa
Administrator's Notice.

The vodfratcnod hereby (ires notioe of his
appointment by the Clark of the Superior
Court of Wayne County, aa administrator with
the will annexed of .Charlotte Wad burry de-
ceased. All peraona Indebted to this estate
must make Immediate payment, and all per-
aona hevia olalme amlnat the aetata must
preeent thus on or be pore the sata day ot
April, Wl. or this notioe will be plead lobar
of raooyery. JONATHAN R SAVES.
May LUWHrtw. An. visa wiU Atmtmi

FOR Um ONLY!
DntlTIYt rr LOST erf AXUHO KArwooOt

A Omen) aa KF.0US JKAOITT-flTTT- J

T Weakaess ef Busy and idi Kflsssv
V J JLe4efXrrorerIssMaastaOMer
til Ml. lUa atfUOOO tattr tilt IW. t. Urf.n..Aiama.i)uTtHemiiiaa rars.f Seat.

t n t aUkl MOSS tmtlUt-- a iii'ii la r--

B.a tariff l 41 SCM- -, T . rC.li...,IM will. Ikim a nll.l
m. 4ssr it Mtticaiii.uFfiaa.a.

mstut
Ward's Tonserlal Palace

NoUtlnff a uooeeda like auooeee j thta aaa been
tae experlenoe of A, D. Ward, tha Barber,
aineehe opened bualneaaln Ooldabons until
he la now able to aauounoe to the publio that
he haa frit the beat equipped and moat aatla-faoto- ry

Tonaorlal Palaoe In tae State.
All the popular Barbere of the oitr are oow

employed la his eaUbllahment, prompt and
oourteoua, aa follows :

JIM BATES.
OLIVER BADGER.

JOHN PEACE.
Oontloulnc to thank the publio forth.agenar

oua patronace they have aended td ana aloed
I nioTed with my Dually to'Oolaabbro and pur-
chased a Vtrnd'hero, and assurinjf them thatl
ahait eontlnue to aierelee my beet efforts for
their oootinued oomfort aqd eaUafaouoo In my
Una I remain Vary reepeotfullr.

iMitles eslrtn to lntrodaoe water hito their
reaideaoee. Mora, , Iroea the

Goldstoo Water- - Works,

re hereby MtiM that wear fully.prpred
u furntoh th Motwrr eoaneeOooa with tha

city1 mains ana aa supply promptly

STAT10I1MIY VASU-STJLHD- S.

Batflri 1 "n gTTibe,
Hah, Fancetes, Yalies, 4c,
together with an oeoeaaary plumbtaf material
tad piuniuuia. "

To Inaura prompt attention orders should be
plioed at one. v

DEWEY BROS.
foblWtf. Ooldaboro M. C

'TO BUY ATIIIUQ RIGHT,

BUTTHERE 'TIS HIDE."

Q
Z f iff) I
0
z

0.

.. ,i &

D. W. HURTT,!?

Merchant Tailor!
OCLDSBORO. N- - O.

M. 8. WITHERINiiTON,

LIVERY, SALE
AMP

IXCHAHQE STABLES

CALL A17D S5E m

W.ltreetB.of New Hanora

C0W0H0 BOOK STORE!

N, R. ROBFf&CO, Proprietors.

-- A OOjlfLB- T-

STOCK. OF BOOKS
OF ALL KINDS.

School, Litiffary and EiCgiona.

PENCILS, PENP, STATION EUT AND INK

Fjctqra Frmes.nc Moiildin,

B; RACKET ORN laJENTS, PICTUBRgANg

WALLPAPBlf. PAPER KNIVES.

C0TNTLB31 PANCT ART0??- -

Atl of whlob wit offer at lowest pr eea and
tae Insoeotion of he trade

Money To Loan
On Improved Farm in Tarnc County,

Terms, Heaaoaeb'e. Apply, f
ST B PHKN W . ISLE B, Att r

May. LI

1890. SPRING AND SUMMER. 1890.

GREAT ATTRACTIONS.

OurNew Spring Importations
THE MOST BUPEU1J 8TOCK OK

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS
EVER HKOUQUT TO (lOLDSHOUO.

wrth LC3AL APPLICATION, as tney eaanot
ramum we wrmt or iim aiaeaaaw uttarra M a
blood or eonatltuUaaal dlaaaee. and In order an
?,olTJv,poUT tek 'eternal remedies.Hall's fWrra Cere la take internally, andsou direotir oa the btood a4 aatwue aurfaoe,
BaU'a Oatarrh Cure la no oiutk medlolne. Itwas preeonDea ty roe or the beat phyalotaaa

tola country for yeara, and la a revularIt la oompoevd ef the beet Sonioaown, combined with the beat blood purlflera,
attna-- dirootly oa the mucus surface. Theperfect combination of the two tnrrrdleotal a

what produoeaauoh wonderful results la our
Inroatarrh. Send for testimonials, free.
F. J.VHKNKY at CO, Toledo, Ohio. Bold by
DrusisU,Tt oenta. v

Advloo to Mothers.
Mrs. Wins low's Sooth In Syrup should ya

he used when ohlldren are euttlnar teeth.It relieves tbe UtUesuSerer at onoe i It
natural, quiet aleep by rellevtna- - tho

onlid from paim and the little oherub awake i
aa "bright aaa button." It la very pleasant t
taste. It lootboa the colM, softens the gums,
allays all pain, relieves wind, regulates the
bowels, and ts the best oow a rvmndy for diar-
rheas, whether arising from teething or xhor

Tweoiv-nv- e oenu a Dottle.

Lemon Hot Drops.
For coughs and colds, tsks Lemon Hot Drops
For sort throat and bronohlUa, take Lrmoo

Hot Drops.
For pueumonia and laryngetla, take 1 emor

Hot Drops.
For consumption and catarrh, take 'Lemon

Hot Drops.
For all throat and lung dleeaeee, take Lnmon

Hot Drops.
An elegant and reliable preparation.
Bold by druinrUta. oenU per bottle. Pro

pared by il. soaley, U. D.. Atlanta, Oa,

J. L. DICKINSON,

Wholesale and Bo tall Dealer In

iFIIRST GLASS
FAMILY GROCERIES,

Cigars and Tobacco.

COUNTRY PRODUCE,

--A. Sioialty.
Satisfaction Guaranteed,

TO ALLCUSTOLdHS.

Q--v-- e Iwle a. Call.
OOBNBlt JOHN ANDiMAKKKT 8TKKKT3.

) " (

O r--

J l

THIS m WAS SKINNED

Through trading with people wbo claim to
undersoil US,

I MAKE NO BONES
about saying that Nobody oan, doea, or thai

undersell mo, or beat me In any feature of

Cheapness and Quality.
When It oomes to making llanraina; that Is
giving the boat geoda (or the least money

i am

FAOILE-PRINOEP- S

which Is Utln for Big Injun, or the Man wUo
"got there." Thore must be something in this
list that you want r'gtt away, we think the

PRICE IS LOW ENOUGH

HOW DOE8 IT

STRIKE YOU.
I pound can Peaohea, only U
S pound can Peaches, tnott quality, only SO

8 pound oaaBartlett Pears, nneet quality.
3 pound oaa Beckle Peart, flneat quality, to
I pound can Patted Cherries, flneat quality SO

I gaL Jars Orange Mangoes, only ... 1 St

Help's Extra Bploed Mlged Ptoklea.
Clark's Etra quality Iwawt Pickles,

Choloe California Prunea,
Cheloe Ivaporated Apples,

Choloe Bun-Dri- ed Apples,
Choloe Bun-Dri- ed Peeuhee,

Bitra Cream Wafers,
Extra LuDofa Blaoult,

Bptoed Tripe, Deviled Hani and Tongue
Breakfast Ooooa,

Petted Ham and Tonjrue,
Sweet and Pla'n Chocolate

Boneless Sardines,
Murray Hill Java, extra Una

Finest quality Blended Tea.
Finest quality Oolong Tea,

Flneat quality Gunpowder Tea.

ALM08TANTTH1H0 ELS

YOU CAN CALL FOR.

1 HATS THX GOODS AND

THEY MUST GO.
ITS F.1TB EB

Business Or Bankruptcy.
IRespectfuIly,

L B, FONVIELIJB

OOLDSBORO, N. O, JULY, S 1890

TUK LOeTT CHORD FOUND. -

We stood aloM In thaoholr loft,
By the orraa tail and artaa.

While oer tha keya her Asprt
Followed her own aweet hlm t

I apoke ef the eomlnv partliia;
And pleaded one farewell kiss.

But her SBOdest wish forbade me
Laat the aaatoa oM aalaht list.Than I struck on the organ a ttroac, full

ohord
And ore tta eohoea died,

la the twlurht dim of the old, fray chert
1 1 lass d at promised bride.

We stood strain at the onran.
Whoa aaaay yeara had lied ;

But aha thoucht me frown e Id tnd heartleaa,

I poke of our kut food partlof,
vi toe ooora ana iu tender tiae ;

And how, like the sound of that murlo.
Our lore had throbbed and died.

Then my heart leaped up with a treat, fflad
bound

And foraot Its roaeot pale.
For aha blushed and dropping her las bee,

aafd i
"Could you find me that obort train r

Aw York Ifavwry,

FRESH rUN.

The Sharp and Witty Saylnaja of the)
Preae Men.

"Uow'a jour picture of the 'Weopioff
Niobaj' coming on, Ocbre. When I
last saw it it would have made Nioba
die, let alone cry."

"Oh, it's doing better now. Tbe de
lay waa on account of not being able to
get the idea of utter abject miaery
needed lor Niobe'i face. But it came
to me by the merest accident. The first
Sunday my wife wore her new bonnet
to church her back hair cime down in
a heap and I got what I wanted then
and there."

"Boya, I'm disgusted."
And Swipeeey, the king of the gang,

fell in a heap, nearly breaking hit pri- -

rate bottle.
"What is it f" asked De Courcy, the

second in command.
"The woman what give me my break

fast said if all of me could work like
my jaws did I wouldn't htve to beg.
Oh, the disgrace of it ! Why wasn't I
made a lawyer so I could live on cheek
alone P

The Toung Man (argumentatively)
"But don't you see, Miss Bessie, that
when you reason in that way you are
only begging the question I"

The Toung Woman (blushing beauti
fully) I am sure, Mr. Peduncle, I I
didn't intend to to beg you to to ask
me any question,"

Suddenly mustering op of courage on
the part of the bashful Mr. Peduncle
and agitated propounding of the ques
tion Miss Bessie had been waiting to
hear. Chicago Tribune.

'Shut a woman up t" said the deter
mined-lookin- g man ; "nothing impossi
ble about it. It can be done. I've done
it m iny a time mysell."

The others looked at him as men do
when tbey strike either a phenomenal
old-schoo- l or a fresh variety of new- -

school liar.
"Yes, many a time," bo confined.

"and can do it again. You see, I'm one
of the turnkeys at the county jail."

w

"Did your husband leare a will?"
asked the lawyer of tb,e weeping

"I don't think he could. I know he
never had any as long as I've been irsr
ried to him,"

A featherless chicken li the latest Im

provement in Georgia poultry. But not

until chickens grow already roasted and

accompanied with a knife and fork will

some people be satisfied. Chicago
Evening Post.

Mr. Fleccem (proprietor of ice cmiin
saloon) "111 never forgive my daughter
tor marrying young Mr. Greenback."

Friend "Isn't he a nice fellow t '

"Yes, he's nice enough ; but, confound
it, he was one of my best customers."

a

Patient "Help I Murder I don't
want my bead pulled off. You said you

were a painless dentist."
Dentist "Exactly. I never take any

pains with my customers."

The favorite game in New Jersey in

more senses than ope centres about the
mosquito. It U "hide and seek." The
summer visitor famishes the hide tnd
the mosquito seeks it.

s
Sunday school teacher "Now, little

boys, what do jou know about Go

liath r
Freddy Fangle "Please, ma'am, be

was rocked to sleep." Figaro.

A boy sever to thoroughly realites
that Quarreling is sinful u when be is

getting licked in s ftght Cape Cod

Item.
s

Truth may be stranger than fiction,

bat as a rule it laat half so entertain
in g. Boston Traveller.

Bow do you know that is dogwood!"
; "I can tell It by the bark."-- ew

York Herald. -

WE ARE NOW DISPLAYING ALL THE NOVELTIES IN

DKESS O-OOID- S,

Fancy Goods, Notions, Mattincs, UniMi Famishiniix

SHOES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, Mtd'ruu'

Wall Decorations, Trunks and Satchels,

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
QEUT'S FURNISHINGS, UUBRELLAS. PARASOLS

Our atrwlr nnmnriana an manv
would bo a hard matter to ennmorato all in detail, suffice it to j

WW a t
that wo aro ueadqaartors tur

BORDEN'S,

NEW GOUU8 and SDOcialtioe tbat it

Shoes to Order

following
.

hhllTlLlZiullb, whicb
1 9 a.

KKOS

GENERAL LINE OF MERCHANDISE
which for extent, variety, itylee and prices, cannot bo surpassed in
North Carolina,. We solicit an examination of our stock, foelina- - con
fident that wo will make it to your intorost to gite n a good aharo of
your patronage. Ueuieinber the prices tf our gooda ar and inuat beOlpfi-i-i

Slut. nS arltMkw! 'mL ."T.r

AS LOW OR LOWER
Than similar GOODS can bo purchased elsewhere, notwithstanding

what other dealers may Bay to tne contrary.

Orders From a Distance Promptly and Careruilv Filled.

WE MAKE UP

Clothing andAT yHH

NEW YORK BARGAIN STORE. IN THE BEST MANNER A1TDSSH0RT NOTICE.

Respectfully,

TT --Weil cSc Bros.
fertilizers .
We are now prepared to lurniiih the

s

35 Sets Buggy Harney to-- do

S&ddlG3 fr0 dD aoUa MTeorH,r' oMt to f nr

Wagon Bridles 't'u, afty oenU-We- b

Halters, 6oo4wtw'BtT,c"

ShOeS twmttir per oenL cheaper than any other house.

Pry Gqq4s

"The Wbrld,ou? 1L?? rB01 u"pJlcud

In Toilet Soaps wtM--
. .

K doai Linen Collara ataeren and a half eenta per pair. doaea Lloeo
JOD LiOt CHiffaattwalTaaodahalfoanUparpair.

Our Cabinet Brand Collars
"" esBBaassaBBawaaaaww

COME TO BEE US AND LET US SAYE YOpMOlEV AT

THE HEW YORK BARGAIN STORE.

c 1 one 1 pkice cash house." -- ,

WE TJIIDEBBIIY :'jU!.D IJNDEIinELTa,

win do soia ai -

LOWEST FieiOES.
We only offer such goods which hare been thoroughly tried for jes r

and hare giren uniform satisfaction.

THREE niTNDRED TONS PROLIFIC GUANO.
FOUR HUNDRED TONS ACID PHOSPHATE.
FOUR HUNDRED TONS GERMAN KAINIT, direct importation
TWO HUNDRED TONS AGRICULTURAL LIME.

We would inrite the attention of dealer and larger boyertof FER-
TILIZERS, to whom we offer special inducement.

H W Will


